
All EID MIKES,
Labor Leaders Say Arbitration Has

Taken the Place of Hasty Action

in Settling Disputes.

HOW TROUBLE HAS BEEN AVERTED.

The Annual Joint Conferences of the Coal

Operators and Miners tbe Outcome

of an Experiment.

0KLX 12 FLATES OP STEEL STAMPED.

Doitfs or Labor and Industrial Circles Told in Short

and Pithy Paiagtsplo.

The settlement of the strike at the Na-

tional Tube Works, at McKeesport, yester-

day, and threatened tronble iff other trades,
has opened up a discussion as to the rela-

tive merits of arbitration as a means of
settling disputes between capital and labor.
The attitude of The Dispatch in regard
to this matter was fully discussed and ap-

proved by qnite a number ot labor leaders,
who have had personal experiences in arbi-

trating disputes. John Flannery, of the
Trades Journal, and of the
Miners' Union, is a firm advocate of arbi-

tration, on account, probably, of serving as
an arbitrator on more than one occasion.
"When asked if he found it a good way to
settle disputes, he said:

"Arbitration was first tried in this city
in 1883, when there was considerable fric-
tion between the coal operators and miners.
It was first tried as an experiment and the
first committee disagreed. I was Secretary
of the Miners' Association at the time and
after I had recovered from a three weeks'
attack or illness I sent a

CHALLENGE TO THE OPERATORS

to meet the miners' committee and form a
board of arbitration nnder the voluntary
trade tribunal act, which had at that time
just become a law. The prospects were that
a big strike would be inaugurates, and as 4

the miners had everything to lose, I thought
somethin c must be done quickly. Public
opinion was with us and after considerable
difficulty the operators met us. John B.
McCane, the well-know-n banker, who is
now dead, was chosen as umpire, and Judge
Collier fixed up the documents so that the
deliberations of the board would be binding.
After considerable discussion, Umpire Mc-Cu-

awarded the miners 25 cents more tban
they were cetting, having split the demand
for an advance of 60 cents. The miners
went to wort, and things ran along smoothly
for two years, when trouble occurred again.
This time Joseph D. "Weeks was the umpire
and rendered a good decision in favor of the
miners. The latter refused to accept the
umpire's award and went on strike.

SOBKY FOE 2TOT ACCEPTING IT.
"In a short time they were sorry for not ac-

cepting the terms of the arbitrator, and had
to return to work at the terms ot the opera-
tors. "We now settle our differences by
holding a joint conlerence each year, which
is the same as arbitration. The joint con
lerence is the outcome of the arbitration
board's proceedings, and from a small be-

ginning in the Pittsburg district, the idea of
holding a joint conference.has extended into
and covers four States. "When anyone tells
me that arbitration is not a success I pity
him, and think he has not read much. In
other trades arbitration has not been given
b jair iriai, ana u it was people would Know
more about it."

Master "Workman J. L. Evans said: ''I
have always heen in favor of arbitration,
and we gave it a cood show in the street-c- ar

differences in 1886. The men were working
17 hours per day and asked tor 12. Ex-Chi- ef

Jnstice Agnew was the umpire and
the board was composed of five men, who
awarded tbe employes the dar.
Another case I call to mind was tbe trouble
at the Pittsburg Tube "Works about three
years ago, which Itobinson and two
others settled satis.'actorily to the men.9'

STRIKES WOULD BE UNKNOWN.
"Workman L If. Boss said:

"I have seen arbitration worked and it has
always been a success. The last case I bad
was at Shoenberrer's mill abont a year ago.
when I settled a trouble after arbitrating it
for a whole afternoon. I think it is tbe
proper way to settle all disputes and if it
was practiced strikes would be unknown.
A great many employers will say they have
notning to arbitrate, but if tnere is any
ditlerence ot opinion between employes and
employer it should be settled in this way."

The'officials of the National Tube "Works
are greatly in favor of arbitration. At tbe
recent strike of the unorganized men for a
10 per cent increase a few months ago the
tronble was amicably adjusted by the arbi-
tration board.

PUNT GLASS COMMITTEE

To Meet and Settle the Wnse Scales frr the
Coming-- Fire.

The chimney branch of the Scale Com-

mittees of tbe flint glass manufacturers and
workers will meet the rooms of the
association in the Stevenson Building. It
is not at all likely that any change of im-

portance will be made in tbe present scale.
A number of "moves" will be made by the
other side, but none of them will be enough
to quarrel over.

The workers will be represented by Presi-
dent Smith, Secretary Dillon, Andrew
Koejjler, Steubenville, O.; J. E. Plinn,
Pittsburg; and James McMulIen, of Phila-
delphia. Among those who will represent
the manufacturers are George A. Macbeth,
Edward Hojran, of this city, and J. J. Gill,
of Steubenville. The committee on the
prescription branch will meet Angust 6th,
and the shade branch two days earlier. The
former will met at the Monougahela House
this city, while tbe latter committe will
meet at Philadelphia.

A NATIONAL TBADES DISTEICT.

Mr. Fowdorly AdUed to Make Good HI
Promise by Forming- - One.

John Flannery, "Workman of
L. A. 4907, salesmen, has written a letter to
General Hester "Workman Powderly, of the
Knights of Labor, in regard to forming a
National Trades Assembly of all the sales-
men's locals in the country.

Several years ago, while Mr. Flannery
was Master Workman of L. A. 4907, Mr.
Powderly promised the salesmen of this
city that he would urge the national organi-
zers to stir the members up abont forming!
National Trades Assembly or Salesmen.
Every large city has one or more locals and
rnch an organization wonld be of incalcu-
lable benefit to the clerks. Mr. Powderly
has evidently not done anything about the
matter.

WHAT PirrSBUBG CAN DO.

Another Iiarg-- Girder Weighing Over 70
Ton (shipped to 'Frisco.

The Keystone Bridge Company, on ac-
count of.Carnecie, Phipps & Co., yesterday
shipped another large girder to California,
and it was probably the largest solio?paek-ag-e

ever shipped from this city. The girder
was 105 lect long and weighed 140,770
pounds, or over 70 tons. It required three
cars to haul it.

The girder is to be used in the camtrnn.
tion of the new City Hall, at San Francisco,...i.ti -.: 1. Iana too unaiporuiuou wiHja wm amount l

tofL,618 85. Iho rate Tas 5105 per 100 j

pounds and tbe cars will pass over the
Pennsylvania Company, C. & X. W., and
Union Pacific lines. 5UE

APPBEim.CE QUESTION SETTLED.

Each Locality Will Deal With It n the
Union See Fll.

The apprentice question which has been
bothering tbe plumbers for some time was
finally settled yesterday. It was decided
that the constitution be amended and that a
Vice President be elected from each State.
This Vice President will be the State organ-

izer and presiding officer of each State As-

sembly. He shall have 'power to call a
convention of the State locals when a Con-

ference Board shall be appointed which
shall confer with a like board from the
Master Plumbers, and thev shall have the
power to settle the apprentice question as to
hours, time, wages, etc This will enable
each State to deal with the question as suits
local feeling.

The convention decided toj separate the
offices of Secretary and Treasurer. There
were two applications for membership re-
ceived yesterday from Canada; this no-- v

makes S3 locals in the body.

A NEW IKON PLANT.

Reported Sale of Part of the Iioredale Es
tate, Near lions' Ran.

It is reported np the Monongabela river
that ten acres of the Loved ale estate, near
Long run, have been purchased .by a Pitts-
burg rolling mill firm for $500 an acre; that
an iron plant is to be erected there, and that
McKeesport capital is interested in the
movement. An effort was .made yesterday
to find out something regarding the matter.
Painter & Sons stated that they had not
heard anything of it. A. M. ByerS & Co.
also stated that they knew nothing of it.
"W. "W. "Wood & Co. said they had heard
that a firm in Allegheny City intended to
make pig iron somewhere in the vicinity of
McKeesport.

Mr. Bishop, of the National Tube "Works,
said the tube works company had nothing
to do with it He said that ten acres would
not make room for very much in the way of
a furnace plant, but that two turnaces
might be located on it, and doubtless ad-

joining land could be purchased.

ONLY A BOUND DOZEN.

Twelve Plate ot Linden Steel Stamped II
legally, and Two Fell Short.

The following special was received last
night, from "Washington, in regard to the
alleged Linden Steel Company frauds:

Tbe Assistant Secretary of the Navy said to-

day that tnere were but 12 plates of the Linden
Steel Company which bore forged stamps. The
stamp forged was what is known as tbe in-

spectors' identification stamp, which is put
npon the pieces trimmed from the plates, and
with which the test is made. The person who
nsed the forced stamD Disced It noon nieces of
plate taken from plates that had been passed,
and substituted them for the pieces from
plates yet to be tested. The work was very
crudely done and was easily detected.

None of the plates having forged stamps had
yet been shipped,and two of them were easily se-

cured and tested. Of the 12 plates in question,
10 were of the requisite quality and 2 tell but a
little short. The only motive ascribed for the
forgery is that the employe who used tbe false
stamp was in doubt about the quality ot his
plates, and was determined to have them
passed.

Not Organizing tbe Printer.
Master "Workman Joseph L. Evans, of D.

A. No. 3, Knights of Labor, yesterday re-

ceived a letter from John"W. Hayes, Gen-

eral Secretary of the order, to the effect that
the report abont the printers employed on
the New York Tribune being organized in
the K. of L. was untrne, and there was no
foundation for the rumor. This will be
good news to the members of Typographical
Union No. 6, of New York.

Why Toble Wilt be Dearer.
Local Assembly 1374, Knights of Labor,

cigarmakers, met last evening and heard
reports regarding the demand for an in-

crease of 25 cents. ,tIt was stated .that a,
number of new shops had signed tbe scale
this week,

-

Another firm Sign. "
President "Weihe of the Amalgamated As-

sociation, received a telegram yesterday to
the effect that the "Wabash Iron Company,
of Terre Haute, Tnd., signed the scale.

Over Eight Ilnndrrd Gone.
Over 800 people left yesterday in the two

special trains over the Baltimore and Ohio
road, for Atlantic City. "They were in
charge of Division Passenger Agent E. D.
Smith, who had considerable difficulty se-

curing accommodations for them, so larger
was the crowd. The hotels at Atlantic will
be full of Pittsburgers to the roof, after this
crowd arrives.

t
DOWN THEY GO.

The Greatest Mark-Dow- n Sale of Men'
Salt Ever Known.

To-da- y and will be two excit-
ing days in our great store. "We have taken
onr entire stock of men's snits and bunched
them into lour great bargain lots, 56, 58, 510
and $12.

The 56 suits were reduced from $12, 58
suits reduced from 515, the 510 ones reduced
from 520, and the 512 suits were reduced
from 525.

These suits can be seen in our large show
windows, cor. Grant and Diamond sts. Re-
member, this mark-dow-n sale takes place

y and
Pittsburg Combination Clothing

Co., P. C. C C, cor. Grant and Diamond
sts., opp. the Court House.

LADIES,

See to Yonr Far.
Before leaving for the seashore or moun-

tains, wonld it not be wise to take a slv peep
at your seal garments? They possibly need
repairing, changing or renovating after be-

ing packed away so long. It they do, now
is the best time to have it done. We can do
onr work much better and cheaper than
later in the season.

J. G. Bennett & Co.,"
Cornet "Wood street and Fifth avenue, Pitts-

burg, Pa.

SECOND POPULAR EXCURSION'

Yin Allegheny Valley It. R Tuesday, Auguat
5, to Lake Cliantnnqun and Return, 83;

Niagara Falls and return, 7; Toronto and
return, ?8; Thousand Islands and return,
$12. "Tickets good 15 days returning. Train
leaves Union station 8:30 a. m., consisting
of Eastlake coaches and Pullman parlor
buffet cars. Niagara Falls, Toronto and
Thousand Island tickets good to stop oQ at
Lake Chautauqua returning. mwfs

r

One Ihousand fJollnr
Forfeit if I fail to orove Floraplexion the
best medicine for liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, nervous debility, bilionsness, consump-
tion. It cures where all tither remedies fail.
Ask your druggist for it. Sample bottle sent
free. Franklin Hart, New York.

'
MWFSU

Traveling Bag and Yonr Summer Trip.
Grain club bags, 10 to 18 inches; leather

lined; nickel frame; covered inside stays;
prices $2 to 54; good wearers: alligator bags
(real),' S3 to $12.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

83 TO CLEVELAND

Via the Pennsylvania Line o Tuesday,
Ansnit 3.

Trains will leave Pittsburg(TJnion station),
at 630 A. M. (special via the P., F. VT. &
C. By.), end 12:45 P. M. (via C. & P. B,
E--), Central time. Tickets good returning
until August 9 inclusive.

81 Until September 1.1SB0-- S3 50.
19. n1iint nTintnK. SI. or a lile-siz- ft tnTfln.- ... ..- -. 'portrait, to 60. AUirecnt g Jute Uallery, I

516 lUrket it., Pittiburg Bring children.
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OUK CITY EXPLOfiERS

Return Hot, Tired and Dusty From a
Hunt for a Poor Farm Site. '

ONE LOCATION FILLS THE BILL.

Ko Decision to be Made Until After a
Eigid Investigation.

GOING DP THE I0DGHI06HENI TO-D-

Diogenes' search for an honestman could
not have been half so tiring as the Depart-
ment of Awards' hunt for a Poor Farm site.
The champion pessimist of any age or
weight is represented as conducting his
quest by the light of a lantern, and there-
fore it is fair to presume that he waited for
the cool of the evening. But the members
of the Department of Awards go forth on
tbeir explorations in the heat of the day,
and return to town footsore and dnsty from
clambering over rocks and tramping along
dirt roads, through brake and fen and
across sunburnt fields.

Yesterday the party consisted of Mayor
Gourley, Chiefs Brown, Bigelow and
Elliot, Controller Morrow, Colonel J. "W.

Echols and Mr. H. S. A. Stewart The
two latter gentlemen went along to point
out the beauties of their respective farms
and their availability for Poor Farm sites.
Both gentlemen bear the reputation of being
experts in the art of lingual decoration, and
it is said that their efforts in that direction
yesterday were undoubtedly up to the high
standard set by them for themselves.

IT WOULD NOT SUIT.

The Echols property was the first visited.
It is about three miles above the workhouse.
The" city is offered anywhere from 300 to 400

acres at 5300 an acre. The farm consists of
70 acres of bottom land, whichjs submerged
by every spring freshet, and the balance
consists of heavily wooded hillside, with
the exception of one open field on the sum-

mit of a ridge. The sense of the party of
inspection was that this property was not
suitable for a Poor Farm site.

Colonel Echols, who is nothing if not
philosophical, then and there challenged
the Mayorto trial of skill in pitching quoits.
The Mayor is just a little deft himself at
this game, and accepted the gage. At the
most exciting point of the game, when the
Colonel was exerting himself to the utmost,
there was an ominous snap, followed by the
sound of tearing cloth. The Colonel, who
was wearing a sack coat, was forced to bor-

row the Mayor's long-taile- d Prince Albert
to go home in.

The party next went to the H. S. A. Stew-
art farm at Parnassus. The property is
held at 5700 an acre. It is located on a
plateau 60 feet above the river front The
entire party were captivated by its appear-
ance, and the Mayor, after his return borne,
said that if he was wealthy he would own

.the place within 24 honrs for the simple
pleasure of living on such a beautiful farm.

"it tills the bill.
Mayor Gourley thinks it would be diff-

icult to find a better site for the Poor Farm
and comply with the provisions ot the
ordinance. The question of price, however,
is one to which the Mayor will
give careful consideiation. Yesterday he
received a letter from J. B.Neel, of
Kittaning, offering a farm of 400 acres ad-

joining Parnassus at 500 per acre. This
offer cannot be considered for two reasons.
One is that the land does not front on the
river, and the other is that the bid should
have been made to the Department of
Awards with the others.

Chief Brown thinks very highly of the
Stewart farm, and says it is the most suit-
able property yet visited. Controller Mor-
row takes the same view, bnt neither gentle-
man is prepared to consider the question of
price until after a further examination.

visit will be made to a farm
up the Yonghiogheny, and this will com-

plete the tour of inspection.

FLATTERING FOB HOT WEATHER.

Big July Bnslnes Done by tbe Poitoulce
Money Order Department.

The report of the money order department
of the Pittsburg Postoffice for the month of
July was finished last night, and shows a
very flattering state of affairs for the hot
season The figures are appended: bjbjb

CREDIT.

By money orders paid ..$ 6M.9S0 40
By postal notes paid 6,492 71
Bv money orders repaid, ill VI
By foreign orders repaid 100
By Canadian orders paid 178 57
By British orders paid 953 69
Bv German orders paid 1,887 63
"By Swiss orders paid 292 69
tiy Italian oraers paia 45 41
By French orders paid 60 00
By Belgian orders paid 19 04
By New Zealand orders paid 14 61
By Victoria orders paid 487
By New South Wales orders paid. 5 11
By Japanese orders paiu. 40 57
By remittances to Philadelphia 120.871 12

519S.HS 51
DEBIT.

To fixed reserve, S 350 00
To money orders issued 27.SS8 39
To postal notes issued 3,583 96
To Canadian notes issued 247 50
To British notes issued 4,517 71
To German notes.issued 3,079 73
To Swiss notes issued 282 60
To Italian notes issued 2,28137
To French notes issued 409 61
To Belgian notes issued 313 36
To Swedish notes issued. 339 22
To Norwegian notes issued 775 00
To Danish notes issued. IB 00
To Newfoundland notes issued..... 18 00
To Japanese notes issued. 10 51
To remittances from other offices... 151,531 38
To fees of office. 406 17

6106113 54

All Arrangement Complete.
All arrangements have been completed

by tbe Hibernian Rifles for their parade
at Johnstown August 3. All the companies
will report at the Union depot at 8 o'clock
A. M.,sharp. Tickets can be had at Watt's,
corner of Fifth avenue and Smithfield
street. ,

A Pleasing- - Sense
Of health and strength renewed and of ease
and comfort follows tbe use of Syrnp of Figs, as
it acts in harmony with natnre to effectually
cleanse tbe system when costive or bilious.
For sale in 50c and 1 bottles by all leading
druggists..

"Table Belle" flour is made in the
heart ol the best wheat section in the wond,
by the Orrville Milling Company. They
have 12 large grain warehouses through the
country and an elevator of 150,000 bushels
attached to the mill. They make 1,200
barrels per day of Table Belle.

tuf F. L Butledge, Sole Agent.

lies Than Remnant Day Pricos.
"We are selling dress goods by the piece at

lower prices than you will find at remnant
day sales. Cotton goods, cotton and wool
goods and all-wo- ol goods must go to give us
more room. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

, Penn Avenne Stores.

Kdfc B.
Look! lluslin underwear specials for

Fridav, remnant day: Gowns, 50, 65, 75,
85c and JL Skirts, 50, 65, 75, 85c and 1.

Corset covers, 12K. 16. 25, 35 40 and 50c.
Visit this department y.

Boggs & Buhl.
''Can Find Nothing Better.

Ifo substitute for pure' beer for a health-
ful summer drink has yet been found. Z.
"Wainwrigbt & Co.'s beer has attained tbe
highest popularity here. Families can be
supplied direct by sending a postal card, or
order by telephone 5525.

B. fcB.
$10 ladies' white suits, badly soiiea, go I

at f3 Wjuanant day, Boaaa&BuHL.

READY F0RA REST.

Criminal Coart Adjourn Till September
Compllmont for the District Attorney
and HI Assistant Lost Work of the

"Session Sentences
The Criminal Court concluded business

yesterday, and there will be no more jury
trials until the first week in September.
"When adjourning court, Judge Collier
stated that in bis 40 years of official life as
lawyer, District Attorney and Judge, there
had not been as large a June term of the
Criminal Court as this one, and he had
never seen the business of the court so
efficiently disposed ot The business was
larger and more promptly attended to than be-

fore, and he wanted to compliment the Dis-

trict Attorney and court officers on lb e able
and harmonious manner In which everything
was transacted. ,

District Attorney Johnston was well Plea?
with tbe court's acknowledgement of his
labors. During the two months of tbe term
420 cases were disposed of. For the thorough
manner in which tbe cases were handled and
the expediting of business much Is due to the
new system inaugurated in the District Attor-
ney's office. The testimony in each case was
prepared by Clerks Dorenteand Johnston be-

fore trial, and only the material witnesses were
subpoenaed, those knowing little or nothing of
the case being weeded out. When a trial com-
menced, the District Attorney bad at hand a
statement of all thn testlmnnv and knew what
the witnesses could testify to, thus enabling
him to bring out tbe facts In a case clearly and
promptly. By tbis means business was dis-
posed ot rapidly, saving time to the court and
money to the county. All the Judges who
hive presided in the Criminal Court tbis year
have expressed themselves as well satisfied
with the new system.

Tbe Court will set to impose sen-
tences and hear surety and, desertion cases.
On Monday tbe argument list will be taken up,
and at its conclusion tbe Court will adjourn
till tbe first Monday of September.

It is the intention next term to follow strictly
the rule laid down by Judge Collier, to tbe
effect that all officers shall make return of
their subpoenas to the District Attorney, veri-
fied by affidavit, except in such cases where the
officers are necessary and material witnesses.

In tbe court yesterday Judge Btowe set aside
tbe verdict in tbe case against J. T. Stewart
for maintaining a nuisance, in which tbe jury
brought in a verdict of guilty, in opposition to
Judge Stowe's charge. In addition to setting
aside the verdict be nol prossed the case, thns
putting an end to it.

J. H. Smith pleaded no defense to a charge
of immorality.

HAS TO WATT AWHILE.

A Man Who Cannot Get HI Citizenship
Paper In a Harry.

Jndge Acheson and the officials of theUnited
States Court were in their accustomed places
yesterday, the session of court at Erie having
concluded Wednesday. 'When court opened
yesterday about 20 applicants were present to
secure naturalization papers. All received
them Dut Bernard Lynch, who has only been in
this Stato ten months, tbe law requiring one
year's residence in the State. He was sent
home to wait till his year is up.

The report of the Register In Bankruptcy,
distributing liens to the creditors of John till,
heimer, bankrupt, of Westmoreland county,
was confirmed absolutely.

Note From the Court Home.
Theresa Fachet yesterday sued for a di-

vorce from Joseph Fachet, alleging that he had
been untaithful, and was too Intimate with
Josepliino Bender, a widow living In Natrona.

A meeting of the commission appointed by
the Court to inquire into tbe sanity of James
H. Smitb, who is to be hnng this month for
the murder of his wife, will be held this after-
noon to take testimony.

W. E.MOHR yesterday entered suit against
Florence tiiber for $20d damages for injury to
his property on East street, Allegheny, caused
bv tbe defendant filling up a ditch and divert-
ing the water so that it ran into tbe plaintiffs
house.

WHEN THE ENERGIES FLAG
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. T.C. Smith, Charlotte, N. C, says: "It
is an invaluable nerve tonic, a delightful bever-
age, and one of the best restorers when the en-
ergies flag and the spirits droop."

"Where can I get "Table Belle" Flour?
At first-cla- grocery stores only. The Orr-vil- le

Milling Company makes 1,200 barrels
per day of it, and F. I. Butledge is sole
agent. tuf

B. &B.
French satine remnants 5 cts a yard up at

our great semi-annu- remnant sale
Bead display ad., this paper. '

Booqs & BrjjiL.

SO FniTlflM eP' to the social
UI I IUIM events, current news

and business interests of the Southstde, issued
by THE DISPATCH, will be unusually inter-es'ln- g

1

NOTICES.

DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OrTHEComptroller of the Currency, Washington,
Junes, ltso. Whereas by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned, It has been made toappear the Liberty National Bank or Pittsburg.
In the city or Pittsburg, in the county or Alle-
gheny and State or Pennsylvania, has complied
with all the provisions of the Statutes of theUnited States required to be compiled with beforean association shall be authorized to commence
the business of banklng.now, therefore, 1. Ed-
ward S. Lacy, Comptroilerof the Currency, dohereby certify that "The Liberty National Bank
of Pittsburg," In the city or Pittsburg. In thecounty or Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania,
Is authorized to commence tbe business of bank-
ing as provided In Section flftv.one hundred and
sixty-nin- e of tbe Revised Statutes of the United
States. In testimony whereor witness my bandand seal of this office this Sth dav of June, 1890.
E. S. LACY, Comptroilerof the Currency. No.
39. jel5-l--D

BUSINESS CHANGES.

THE HERETOFORE
as Thomas Harrington & Co.,

"brass founders" and "smelting works," is this
day dissolved by mutual conent, Thomas Har-
rington retiring from tbe business. All col-
lections and claims to be paid to Lawrence
Cook, who takes tbe assets and who will pay
all firm indebtedness.

THOMAS HARRINGTON,
LAWRENCE COOK,

Attest: TO. BLAKELEY.
I hereby recommend Lawrence Cook, my

former partner, to our former patrons.
j'31-- THOMAS HARRINGTON.

EDUCATIONAL.

ACADEMY FOR BOYS-Spe- cial

attention to college preparation:private classes for ladles, with privilege or enter-ing ft elles'.ey on certificate; onens 1.
B. W. MITCHELL. A. M.. Ph. D.. Principal, 69
Arch St., Allegheny, Pa.

Pittsburg, Eighth treet, near Penn avenue,
PilUburs Fennlr College nnd CONSERVA-
TORY of Music. 23 teachers. Superior home
comforts and care. Year begins September 9.
Address,

o President A. H. NORCBOSS, D. D.

KENYON MILITARY ACADEMY.-TH- IS
remarkably successful school pro-

vides thorough preparation for college or busi-
ness, and careful supervision of health, habits
JSSmESP.SSF8- - For catalogue address LAW-RENCE RUST, LL. D.. Rector. GamblerTa

D

HARCOORT PLACE SEMINARY". Athe highest grado for young la-
dles and girls. Established npon original liues
its growth has been remarkable. For catalogue
address the Principal, MISS ADA L AYErTb
A.. Gambler, O. jel2-37.-

MEDIA (PA.) MILITARY ACADEMYYoung Boys, J400 a year; number lirato 30; careful training. Sbnrtiidce MediaAcademy for Boys and Young Men, $500 a year;
courses in cbetn., for bus. or college. Illustcircs, ready. SWITH1N C. SHORTLIDGE.
Media, Pa. jy30-6- 8

WEST WALNUT STREET SEMINARYYoung Ladies. Twentv-fourt- h year.
Is provided for giving a superior education incollegiate, eclectic and preparatory depart-
ments; also In music and art. MRS. HENRI-
ETTA KUTZ. 2015 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

jy2tf-67--

HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA., SEMINARY
young ladies. Limited

number. Method of teaching and training
adapted to the individual peculiarities of each
pupil. Ihorough course in English, Ancient
and Modern Languages, Music and Art Situ-
ation exceptionally healthy in the midst of
tbe beauty and grandeur of the Aliegbenies.

THEOAKS,
Oakdale Btatlon, Ua.;- - grounds large; oak
groves; pure water; country air; on edge of vil-la-

12 miles west of Pittsburg.

pORRY'S GINGER ALE

The most refreshing summer beverage.
GEO. K. STEVENSON CO.,

jel6.MWF Importers.- - Sixth avenue.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
And all manner ot Small Instruments

flAMmroM'B.. I
s

. 'fiitaaTenue,

t?

&"Display advertisementi one dollar per
square for one intertlon. Classified advertise-men- u

on thU page, tuch as Wanted, lor Bale,
To Let, etc., ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts a two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

TOR THE BOUTHSIDE, NO. HIS CARSON
BTKEET.

BRANCH OFFICES ALSO AS BELOV1T, WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisement are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have acconnu with. XHI DIS-
PATCH

rrrrsBunri.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, S5u8 Butler street.
EMILG. STUCK.EY, Mth street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY A CO., Vylle ave. and Faltonit.
N. BTOKELY, Finn Avenue Market House.

XAST END.
W. WALLACE. M21 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER t SHE1BLER, Sth av. Atwood It.

SODTBSmS.
JACOB SPOHN, No. 2Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEK, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDF. Market House, AUegheny.
FREDH. EOOERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS ft SON, Ohio and Chestnut its.J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin, aves- -
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver ave,
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. R. MORRIS, 688 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOltOUUH.
W. W. JXOCKER, Stationer, No. 4 Grant ave.

SUARPSBUKG.
C. BELLMAN. 8tatloner. 818 Main st.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
' IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

SInle Help.

AGEKTS-- K0 OUTFIT ON 30 DAYS' TIME:
ISO profit In four weeks or no pay. Address

with stamp, JaRVIS 4 CO., Racine, Wis.
my2-3- 3

OENTS GREAT INDUCEMENTS. IN- -A' CLOSE: stamn to DR. UKUTFlTH CO . 301
urani, ruisDurgr. ra aul-- 5

"DAR MILL CATCHER SO. I MAN,
XJ leave the city; 3 huh roughing rolls,
mi. vi. j.i.nis, xioiei jjoyer. aul

(K OVER AND REPAIR
newspaper files: pleasant work for some days

to good man who can hrlnir references. Address
BUSINESS MA.NAUERTHEDISFATCH.

Jy31,117

BOOKKEEPER LADY OR
havlntr had experience need

apply; state salary expected. E. W., Dispatch
office. aul-10- 0

T)OY TO LEARN SIGN PAINTING-MU- ST
JL be bright and active. Annlv ( Sat. 1

morning between 7:30 and 9 o'clock at PASTOK-1U- S'

SIGN WORKS, 11 Elfth ave., cor. Smith-fie- ld

st. aul-irw- T

T0 TO SOLDERING: ALSOjj nuuers ana pousners Apply PITTSBURG
BRASS CO. aui-a- f

TO BRASS FOUNDRY
Apply &17 LIBERTY ST. aul-- 7

BRICK HOLDERS TWO GOOD MEN AT
good wages. Apply between the hoars

of 11 and IS o'clock jl. m. Saturday at 92) LIB-
ERTY ST., Pittsburg. aul-8-I

WHO CAN INCREASEOOLLECTOH-ON- E
give security or bond and BDeit

German and English. Apply to ROOM 3, 63 FED-
ERAL ST., Allegheny. aul-6- l

DRUG CLEKK REGISTERED. APPLY AT
DICE'S. 353 Beaver are.. Allegheny.

aul-1- 0

TWO GOOD MEN ON
locomotive work. . Apply to SCHElt ECTAD Y

LOCOMOITVE WORKS, Schenectady. N. Y.
aul-5- 9 '

IRON PKNCEMAKER-WH- O UNDERSTANDS
business. TAYLOR & DEAN, 205 Mar-

ket St. aul-- 6

LIVE MAN-- TO WORK PITTSBURG AND
bustlers wanted. D. R LNGEHSOLL

& CO., K3 aud 325 Dearborn St., Chicago.
aul--

MACHIN1STS-IMMEDIATEI.Y-S-
1X GOOD

sober and Industrious: good
wages: call at works. THE KELLOGG SEAM-
LESS TUBE & M'F'G CO., Flndlay, O. JyJl-3- 4

MOLDEKSAND MACHINISTS
Attlie OLOBEFOUNDHYANDA1ACHINE

WORKS, Nlles. O. JvS9-54--D

"ATEN -- OF EHERGY TO MAN4UK
-- LTJL branches of our business. W. H. JACKSON
& CO., 1900 R St., Washington, 1). C. aul-8- 5

TVrINERB-25-F- OR THE SOUTH ATLANTICltj ana Jnio K. K. (jo.'s new mines at Big
Stone Gan. Wise Co.. Va, only practical miners
and sober men wanted no others need annlr.
LLEWELLYN DAVIS, Superintendent and En
gineer, 1'. O. Box 203. illgbf one Gap, Va. JyJl.82

PLASTERERS -- TWELVE UNION MEN.
110NALLY, No. 10 Brady st,

boho, city. Jy30-3-2

PUDDLE BOSS--A THOROUGHLY
man to take charge of about 35 fur-

naces. Address PUDDLE BOSS, Dispatch office.
Jy30-1-8

75 PER MONTH SALARY
and expenses, to sell a line of silverplated

ware, watches, etc: by sample only: horse and
team furnished free; write at once for full partic-
ulars and sample case oi goods free. STANDARD
SILVERWARE CO., Boston, Mass. D

A SOBER. INTELLI-
GENT man to superintend sheet rolling mill;

man preferred: also a flrst-cla- ss

also one who understands tinning thin
pistes. Address, with references and salary ex- -
Eected. PERMANENT, 781 Jersey ave., Jersey

J.
SISTERS --CART DRIVERS ANDTEA b. CAbPANS, Contractor, CharleroL

Pa. aul-7- 7

rftOBACCO ' SALESMAN FOR PITTSBURGjl ana surrounaings: give rererence. age and
salary expected. Address MANUFACTURER,

tDlspatch office. aul--

TO HARD-
WARE olnmbers, steam and gasfitters, can

uig a ,wu biuu iiuc ut auu CHSinK AIA.H U'
FAC1UKER.1 443 Niagara St., Buffalo. N. Y.

MAN-GO- OD ANDYOUNGto keep set boots and look to some out-
side work: must come well recommended: state
wsKen ana wuai wors naTe neen aoing. :. A.SMITH, East Liverpool, O. 1T30-8- 1

YOUNG MAN OF INTEL.LIGENCE-WH- O ISpenman, for temporary Inside officewort: give age. experience, reference and salary
expected. Address 1). N. S., Dispatch office.

auI-- 3

YOUNG MAN-- TO WORK7 ON COUNTRY
In East Fnd; must be good mUker. H.E. BATEMAN, 48 Fifth avenue. aul-8- 3

Femnln Help.
IS ACCUSTOMED TO HAND-

LING paper. Apply at 160 SECOND AVE.
an

,IHnle nnd Female Ilelp.
COOK--2 COL. WAITERS, MAN TO

attend to horse and cow, farm bands, la-
borers dishwashers, cooks, chambermaids, bouse
girls, col. girls, child's nurse. MEEHAN'S, M5
Grant st. Jy31--

Slinntlon.
Bookkeeper orPosition-a-smarried gentleman S3 years of age.

having been employed list as general manager of
a large manufai taring plant until party retired
from active business; have traveled both East and
West; rapid penman, good at sgures; references
of thevei rv highest character ana security in any
amount. 11 aesirca. Aauress uuairx.ix.1 1, uis
patch ofike. aul-6- 5

ITUATION AS FOREMAN OU OTHERs: WISE, a galvanizing works: has baa an
pcrlence of over 30 years in tbe business; lately
employed wltb the Apollo iron and Steel Co. Ad-
dress J AS. GIBSON, Box i, Apollo, Pa. Jyll-- Sl

AS COACHMAN-B- Y YOUNGSITUATION experience In care or horses, stock
and gardening: speaks both English aud German.
Address TRUSTY, Dispatch office. anl-7- 8

SITUATION-A- Sdesign
HOLLER-THOROUG-

and turn own rolls, bar
and structural iron of all kinds. APPL7 Q1E.I.L,
Dispatch office. Jy;

rITUATION-H- Y YOUNG GEK5IAN AS
coachman In prluate family; can furnish

references. Address COACHMAN, Dispatch
office. aui-7- 5

Boardinc.
BOARD-FO- K YOUNO LADY IN THE

must be near thecltv. Address, statins;
terms, etc. I. $., Dlpatcn office aul-5- 6

"DOOM AND BOAKD-FO- K MAN AND WIFE
XV in private tamlly, or good boarding bouse In

ait End, or Oakland, on line of cable If possible.
Address, statin urlce and location, Wit. SAMP-
SON, Dispatch office. JySl--

Financial.
TO XOAN$500,)0, IN AMOUNTS OF S3, 000

and upward, on city and suburban property,
on i)i per ceut. free of tax: also smaller amounts
at S and 6 per cent. BLACK. & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue. D

TO LOAN 3)0, 000 ON MORTGAGE3-S1- 00
up ard at 6 per cent;S50O,X0 at H percent

on residences or business property; nlso In
counties. 8. II. FJtLMJH. 153 Fourth

avenue. ortI-4--

?f0?..H. t500.000--TO LOAN ON MOUT--
GAGES, city or country property, i, 5

and S ner cent. Jia iir miIijv ill 14a
jrourtUaycruunurg, Xeiepaeno Ro, ws. "

nS7'

WANTED.

-S- -

Financial.
-N- EGOTIATED ON GOOD

large or small amount without
delay. MORRIS & FLEMIN G, 103 Fourth ave.

TO LOAN ON CITYMORGAGE8-l,00O,0- 00
properties at 4X. 3 and 6 per

cent, and on farms In Allegheny and adjacent
counties at 8 per cent. 1. al. pennuck. A SON,
l7 Fourth ayenne. ap7-f- ll

"a nirrfAfiKS on CITY OK ALLEGHENY
lxl county propertyat lowestrates. HENRY

A. .WEAVER ft CO., 92 Fourth mb2--

IllUcellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PABALYZER.

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains no
roaches banished oy contract;fiolson; or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.

JONES, 222Federaf St., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all flrst-cla- ss druggists. Telephone No. 3332.

Jyll-C-M-

LL SOLDIEKS-WH- O ARE DISABLED
from an r cause and drawing less than S8ner

month to csil at B. F. BROWN'S OFFICE. 86
Fourth ave.. or send their address. le25-6- 9

RELATIVES WHO ABE NOT
AJ drawing pensions to call or send their ad-
dress to B. F. BROWN, 98 Fourth ave., second
floor. Je23-6- 9

BUY A RELIABLEBRCGSTORB-T- O
drugstore in Pennsylvania.

Address DBUGGIST, Dispatch office. anl-9- 3

AND SHOE OR HARDWARE STOKEBOOTsome good locality. VV 1LLSON, Dispatch
office.

ONE TO KNOW YOU CAN GETEVERYbest style dress pattern cut to order, the
latest style dress forms, genuine needles, at the
lowest prices, at ti'e LIGHT RUNNING NEW
HOME SEWING MACHINE OFFICE. No. 19
Sixth St., 2.doors below Bijou. T

WE ADVISE A DISABLED SOL-DIE-

who Bag served 90 days, to apply for a
Senslon at once for good reasons: we procure

War pensions; widows of soldiers can
now get a pension: also minors: brine discharge
papers and two witnesses: no advance fee de-
manded by ns (20 years' practice). J. H. STE-
VENSON a. CO., 100 Fifth ave. Jy27-- D

W1UOWS-T- O CALL AT B. F.SOLDIERS' OFFICE, 98 Fourth ave., second
floor. je25- -

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE.

Fast End Residence.
STREET-QUE- EN ANNEHESDDENCE,

11 rooms, reception hall, front and side
torch, bay windows, balconies, slate mantels.?He hearths, all modern conveniences. Including

both gases, electric lights, etc . lot 50x142 tos!t-foo- t
alley; will be sold cheap and on very easy

terms. BAXTER, THOMPSON ft CO., 162 Fonrttt
avenue. anl-9- 3

OUSE-- 1N A GOOD LOCATION WITHINH five minutes or car line: a neat m

frame house, with ireceptlon ball: papered
throughout; good cellar: lot 33x133: this Is cheap
ana can be bought on terms to sun purcnaser.
S. A. DICKIE ft CO., Penn and Shady aves.,
E. E. 19. JJ31-8-3

O3 OOCONE OF THE CHEAPEST RE3I-t3- 0
DENCESlnEastEndtamodernandcom-paratlvel- v

new house; 8 rooms, modern improve-
ments: lot 59x133 R.; on Emerson St.; centrally
located: near Highland ave.. Alder st., and steam
and cable cars: terms made to suit tbe purchaser.
W. A. HEREON ft SON S, 80 .Fourth ave.

aul-9I-- F

(T0 400-WI- LL BUY TWO LITTLE FRAME
O.--H houses on adjoining lots; each 25x100 ft;
within two 'nlnntes' of P. K. R. and cable line: a
rare bargain and a safe Investmentr houses rent
for $19 per month: sold on easy terms. S. A.
DICKIE ft CO., Penn and Shady aves.. East End.
877. iiZl--

CQ 600 ANEWANDCOMPLETESIX-HOO- M

tj?0) frame bouse, finished attic, good cellar,
hot and cold water, hath. Inside closets and other
Improvements; In first rate neighborhood: within
a few minutes of two cable lines: easy terms, s.
A. DICKIE ft CO., Penn and Shady aves., E. E.
659. jy31-8- 3

Alleeheny Residences.
AVENUE, ON THE PARKS

Corner property; one of the nicest ana most
convenient homes on the avenue; no home with
better advantages on the parks; latest Improve-
ments; patent stone pavement; electric cars with-
in one-ha- lf square; Carnegie Library aud market
house within one square; park water; a complete
home in all details: reason for selling owner
wishes to move to suburbs: price, II6.5C0 lowest;
terras saiiBiaciorr. inquire at 10 uiAjiunu
SQUARE, Pittsburg. Jy30-36--

ST-C- OR. BASIN ST.. NEAR SPRING
GARDEN AVE., Allegheny, i desirable

frame bouses, one 7 rooms, other 5 rooms and fin-
ished attics, etc.: lot 25 feet by 245 to an alley;
rental S50U yearly: price 14,200: good investment.
ALLES ft BAILEY, 161 Fourth ave. TeL 167,

auI-7- S

300-THI-UD WARD. ALLEGHENY. 2
CDI small houses. 3 rooms and attic each.
BAL1ENBPEUGER ft WILLIAMS, 151 Fourth
ave. aul-7- 4'

Suburban Residence.
FRAME HOUSE OF SIX

rooms, large lot. delightful location: sxOOO: agreat bargain. J. R. MURPHY, Crarton. office
opp. station. aul-7- 3

FINEFRAMEHOU3E OF 7
rooms,receptlon hall and finished attic, elec-

tric bells, electric light, laundry, stationary tubs
and washstands, batb. Inside w. c, slate mantels
and tile hearths all through house, cemented ce-
llar under whole house, porch front and side, bay
window. Inside shutters, new and modern; lot 40x
165 feet: 5 minutes from Brushton station. See
MORRISON ft BANKS, Third ave. and Wood st.
Telephone 1557. Jy29-TT- S

FRAME HOUSE SIXPARNASSUS-GOO- D
good street, close to station,

and l)i acres of ground: great bargain. ED.
WITT1SH, 410 Grant St.. Pittsburg. aul--

QUBURBANHOME-O- N LINEOFFT. WAYNE
JO Rauroaa, only is to is minutes' from city;
21 trains dally: house ten, rooms, attic, cellar,
pantries and closets; langc, hot and cold water:
good stable and carriage house; cement walks and
cellars: large lot or ground; fruit and shade trees;
a flrst-cla- ss home; call and seeaboutlt. A. D.
WILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

y'

Q-- f ME HOUSE NEARBRUSHTON;
u)JLf within three minutes or station, and

few minntea of electric road a nice little house,
has a good dry cellar and Is cheap; lot 25x149.
fronting on two streets. S. A. DICKIE ft CO.,
Penn and Bhady aves., E. E. 649. JT31-9- 3

FOR SJjE LOTS.

East End Lor.
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS ON

Fifth avenue, corner Ivy.st., Shadvslde: this
Is In the midst of some of the finest resi-enc- es

on the avenue, James Park, Jr., Mrs, John
McCuue, Mrs. Gusky and others; it cannot be ex
celled lor residence purposes m the two cities;
North avenue property at three times the price Is
not better In any respect, lr as good, aiui.Kia &
FLEMING, 108 Fourth ave. Jy29-7(- T

T OTS THE FINEST FOB THE MONEY IN
JU Allegheny county, are those In Cbas. E.
Cornelius' plan, Mornlngslde, Eighteenth ward,
Pittsburg. Beautiful building lots at from SlOOto

weekly or monthly payments; no Interest;
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call upon
N. P. SAWYLRat bis home, Mornlngslde ave-
nue. orCHAS. E, CORNELIUS. 406Grantst.

Je2S-3- 2

CHAS. E. CORNELIUS' PLAN ATLOT3-I- N
Eighteenth ward, can be

bought In blocks or 5, 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on tbe most liberal and accommodating
terms. Small cash payments: longtime. See NT
P. SAWYER, Agent, on the grounds, or CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS, 406 Grant St. Je2G-3- 2

ST. PAVED CHOICE CORNER
lot 60x122 ft. : elezant location for residence:

close to Negley ave., the great East End thor-
oughfare. MELLON BROS., 63) Station st,, E. E.

PER FRONT FOOT-WIT- CITYS18 limits: twd acres ot ground, hleh and
level: choice, location, within 2 minutes of Penn
arc. and 5 minutes of P. R. R.: a good invest
ment; will not require mnch cash, aud Is one of
the best speculations offered. S. A. DICKIE
CO., Penn and Shady aves., E. E. Jy3l-8- 3

qrJ2S0?EX FOOT-HO- WE ST..ONE SQUARE
Cpi from Firth or Highland aves.: lot 52x100
feet; corner property; will be worth at least $100
per foot within 6lx mouths owing to linprove-ment- s;

very desirable neighborhood, building re-
strictions, etc' M. F. HIPPLEft CO., 96 Fourth
ave.

FEET FRONTING ON FIFTH AVE., AT130 a foot front: this Is a bargain, being corner
property. BAXTER, IHOMPbON ft CO., lBBv
Fourth ave. auI-92- "

Allechenv Lots.
ST.-- 10 MINUTES FROMWILLIS Postoffice. nice sized building

lotsrorssuo. eaen; 11m casn. u nance on terms to
suit the purchaser; the best lots in tbe market for
the money: call or send for plans. W. A. HER-
EON ft SONS, No. 80 Fourth avo. aul-91-- F

uburbnn Lot.
STATION-- lil BELMONT PLACE

plan, building lots SOxlGO; tbi plan baa perfect
sewerage, good walks and city conveniences;

rices low; easy terms: near station. iLVXlEK,?UOMPSON 4 CO., 163 Fourth ave. au

SUBURBAN PBOl'EKTY-JH- K BEST IN TUB
the money. In tbe handsome vil-

lage of Sheraden. IS niln jtes from Union station,
on the Panhandle Railroad: 34 dally trains;
monthly fare i cents a trip; large lots SO and 100
reet front, lrom pio ta poo each: easy terms;
houses bulit for purchasers: bome-eeeke- and in-
vestors for profit should see iheraden before
they buy elsewhere. For full particular apply
to HHERADEN LAND ANUlMPKOVtMEJiT
COMPANY, Limited, 127 Filth ave , Pittsburg.

Jyl8-7- 8'

QC)7S EACH-TUEH- E'S MONEY IN THIS-- ZSijjil large lots at Jeannette, S minutes or R. Ii.,
In midst or buildings: no better?property offering:
price one-Tia- lf less tban now being realized for
lots one-ha- ir less valuable-- CHAUL'KS SOMEKS

CO., Sit Wood street, 6018 Penn ave.

Tarmiu
171ARM TVILL 8ELL OR

r&-
EXfiHANOR AWr Ohio farm of 150 acres for buslness-a- r Alle

gheny co. property. HOLM 3 & CO., CO Bmltn- -
neia street. a

FOK rtLE UU!1KE!.
Buatoes Properly.

HOTEL, SALOON AND RESTAU-
RANT: dolnggood business; good reasons for

seUlng. Aidless J "W-V- ZUSCAtfAWAS T,
Caattn, Oi 4 lyM-- '

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Bnaliir Opportanltle.
EST RESTAURANT AND BAKERY E3TAB--1

1.1SHMENT In the elrr Elerantlv fitted:
central loeatton; A fin. 1 In everv reaftect:. 35.000:
also others at S375 and 1450. X. O. BROWN ft CO.,
0 Fourth ave. Jy3I-2- 7

1 HOCERY STORE-- A PAYING ONE, $00,
OT Fifth ave.' cigar tore: drug-stores-

, good
shoe store at Invoice: a rare chance to secure a
paying business; butcher shop, cheap: paper
routes, etc PERCIVAL ft CHAPMAN, 439tirant
st, anl-9- 6

1 ROCERY SLIOO WILL EXCHANGE FOR
VT real estate. HOLMES ft CO., 420 Smithfield
strdet. aul-9- 4

LICENSED HOTEL 112,000, LARGE
lunchroom, S3. 000 (no better loca-

tion In the city); wholesale liquor business, S1.500:
hoarding bouse. S5CT): cigar stores, etc., from 3O0

to (10,000. T. O. BROWN ft CO.,-9- Fourth ave.
IJ3I-2- 7

MANUFACTURING BUSlNESS-I-NLIGHT city making money and large amount of
orders on hand: a controlling Interest wlth-salar-r
attached for 7,5U0: if closed at once- -- T. O.
BBOWN ft CO.. 90 Fourth ave. JySl-- a

AND MEN'S FURNISHING BUSINESSSHOE manufacturing town of ten thousand
population In bounds of Pittsburg; this is a rare
chance: best location; good trade: wUl sell rea-
sonable if sold soon: Invoice 12,500. Address
BARGAIN, Dispatch office. r Jy31-- 3

rpHREE GOOD GROCERY STORES-SK- Xr. S800,
Jl !l.&O0;3EastEnd grocery stores. 1000. 31.200,

Jl.tOO: 2 cigar stores, S30u,300: fine millinery 8L600.
laundry (1,800, hardware store, milk depot, book
and stationery store: bakeries, drug stores.
SHEPAKDftCO.. 151 Fourth ave. )y31

FOB. SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horse. Vehicle. Lite' Stack. Etc.
OF VERY FINE CARRIAGE HORSES,

handsome, styllsb sound and safe; also car-
riage, carriage harness, single harness, work har-
ness, wagon, slelgb, etc also rucnlture. garden
Implements, etc.: wlllall be offered at public sale
at residence or WILLIAM STANTON.Sewlckley,
on Saturday, August 2; take 10 o'clock X. M. train
for "sewickley or Quaker Valley. P., Ft. W. ft C.
R. W. Jy31-3- 6

WAGON IbFD BUT A
short time: price low. Call at ARCHIBALD'S

STABLE. 96 and 98 Third avenue. 1e21-1-

VEHICLES-FIN-E TOP SIDE BAB ROAD
barouche and buckwagon: will sell

cheap. 635 LIBERTY Sf.

Machinery nd Metals.

BATTERY OF 3 TWO-FLU- E BOILERS WITH
' all fixtures comnlpt. and lirflrst-clas- s condi

tion: the price has heen nade low in order to sell
quick. Address CHAS.M1LLER, rBeaver Falls.
Pa. JV26-7- 1

ENGINES" AND BOILERS FORDRILLING wells, engines and boilers In every
size and style, sawmills and wood-worki- ma-
chinery. HARME3 MACHINE DEPOT. No. 97
First ave., Pittsburg. Pa. inb9-- D

MARSHALL BALANCEDELEVATOR-ON-Ewltb platform: also, one Dorman
floor scale, medium size, one set of nne tea canis-
ters and Londen tea scales, cheap. BECKFELD
ft BRACKEN, 61 Ohio street, Allegheny, aul-6- 0

AND BOILERS-NE- W ANDENGINES repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOCNDRI AND MACHINE CO.,
LIU., below Suspension bridze,AUegheny. Pa.

jy2-6- 3

HOIbTING ENGINES. DERRICKS AND
forcings, steel hoisting and guy

ropes in stock; stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans, etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

bONS. Lacock and Sandusky sti.. Alle-
gheny, Pa. F

ENGINES ANIJSECOND-HAN- and styles in stock, from 4 to 100 h. p. :
all refitted; good as new, at lowest prices: porta-
ble engines, 8 to 25 h. p. : boilers all sizes and
styles. J. . YOUNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny,
Pa. "'

t Miscellaneous.
TCE-I- N CARS AT REASONABLE FIGURES.
JL Upply STEUBENVILLE ARTIFICIAL ICE
CO., Stenbenvllle. O. Jy31-2- 9'

PROPOSALS.

ARE INVITED UNTILPROPOSALS15, 1S90, for tbe carpenter work
of tbe Bmitbfleld street bridge. Plans and'
snesilications can be seen at the office of
GUSTAV LINDENTHAL, Engineer. Lewis
Block, Pittsburg.' jy29-5- 3

Engineer's Office, "1

PrrrsBuno, Allegheny &

ter ikacton Co.,
. 410 Smithfield Street. :PITTSBURG. Pa.. July 26,

TiROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
X tbe undersigned for the reconstruction of
the railway tracks of this company until 10
o'clock A. M. of MONDAY. August 4, 18S0.

Plans and specifications may be seen at tbis
office.

Tbe company reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. GEORGE RICE,

jy27-3- 3 Chief Engineer.

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

JLN proposals will be received by the "Citizens'
Heat, Light and Power Co. of Blalrsville" for
the construction of a plant for furnishing heat,
light and power by electricity to those who may
require tbe same in Blalrsville and vicinity.
Plans and specifications can be procured on ap--

Slication to D. A. Fenlon, Secretary..or Antes
President, of, said company, Blalrs-

ville, Indiana co.. Pa. Bids should be deposited
with the Secretary by NOON of tbe fifteenth
day of Angust, 1890. and be marked bids on tbe
plant of the Citizens' Heat. Light and Power
Company, D. A. Fenlon, Blalrsville, Indiana
co Pa.

AUCTION SALES.

T7URNISHMENT OF AN ELEGANT

August 1, at 10 o'clock, at tbe rooms. No. 3li
Market st. These goods are all flrst-clas- s and in
good condition, bat as owner is leaving city
everything must go. Tbey are now here on ex-
hibition. Handsome plush parlor furniture,
pole cornices, curtains, shades, pictures, clocks,
music rack, piano, odd chairs and rockers,
rugs, portlers, cabinets, mirrors, fine hail rack,
hall, room' and stair carpets, secretary-boo- k

case, fine chamber suits, bedsteads, bureaus,
washstands, folding bed, couch, wardrobe,
mattreBses, springs, refrigerator, Jewet filter,
fine printing press, cook stove, toilet salts,
disbes, glass and silverware, stands, fine side-
board, extension and kitchen table, sewing
machine, stepladder, m. t. tables, desk, laun-
dry and kitchen good., etc

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
jj31-3- Auctioneers.

t

J, 10 o'clock a. M., lnrniture, carpels, horses,
carriages, etc, at residonce of Win. Stanton.
Esq., Grant st,, Sewickley, a portion of bis
household effects, consisting of fine chamber
suits, pieces of parlor, library, dining room,
kitchen aud laundry furniture, room, hall and
stair carpets, etc., etc. Also one span fine car-
riage horses, ono set donble carriage harness,
one set single harness, one set donble wagon
barness, onec d carriage, one farm
wagon, one sleigh, sleigh bells, lawn roller,
wheel barrow, hot bed sash, feed bins, tools,
garden implements, etc., etc. Having sold his
residence and leaving the State, everything
must be sold. N. WHITING. Auctioneer.

Buyers from city take 9:15 A. M.. city time,
train from Federal st. station, Allegheny.

n

427 PACKAGES

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
AT AUCTION.

Tbe Pennsylvania Company will sell 427 pacK-ane- s
of unclaimed goods ac tbeir freight sta-

tion. Eleventh an3 Fenn

OH TUESDAY, August 20, at 10 o'clock.

Catalogues at our office and tbe company's
premises. A. LEGGATE fe SON,

Jy31-3- Auctioneers.

AMDSEJfENTs.
e--

T)LAXEBS LEAGUE-BA- SE BALL

Exposition Park,
. PITTSBURG VS. BROOKLYN,

July 31.An. 1. 2,4.
GAME AT 25c

jy3M0

FIELD DAY
--OF LIO

TOTAL ABSTINENCE UNION
OF PITTSBURG.

Saturday, August 2 (opens at 1 o'clock P. jr.) at
Silver Lake Grove, Torrens

1. Btation. P. K. K.
ADMISSION, W CENTS.

Grove can be reached by either Penn avenne
or Fifth avenne cable cars. anl-- 2

"
LEGAL NOTICES.

PATTERSON & SMITH,' Attorneys at Law. 100 Diamond street;
OF JANE D. MoKIBBIN,ESTATE Notice is hereby (riven that let-

ters testamentary on the estate of Jane D.
have been granted to the undersigned,

to whom all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those havlnc claims acainst tbe same should
make them known without delay.

WILLIAM JJcKlBBLN.
Address care Thomas Patterson, 100 Dia-mo-

street. Pittsburg. Pa. Jy25-65-- r

PENSIONS
For ALIi SOLDIERS who are now disabled,
whether disability Is due to tbe service or not.
For ALL WIDOWS of soldiers who are not on
pension rolls.' 'For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension, for soldiers
pensioned at less than (8 per month. Pensions
for all or no pay.

t All who believe themselves
to be entiled should, without delay, wnfe me.

JABBYAB,'JR,rntilinrf.Pa.
JVCBoxn. . - , - Yearns

TO LET.

Boom.
ROOMS-fnV- Ol SUITABLE FOB

sitting room and bedroom, on North'ave..
Allegheny: gentleman and wire without children
preferred. Address ROOMS, Disoalch office.

Jj31-9- 0t

VOffices. Dnk Room. Etc.
--TT1EWNICE OFFICES IS GERMANIA 8AV- -J

INGSBAAK, BUU.D1NU, Wood and Dia-
mond sts. anto-- m

VERY DESIRABLE ROOMSOFFICES-TW- O
building; tenant his no further

useforthein: will sell very cheap the office rur
nlturr, desks, railing, etc.. and three flrst-eias-si ;
safes: a bargain. Inquire FORLS1 OIL CO., 121
Fourth ave. nt

'. peksonalT '

mldsnmmer sacrifice sale now on. FRANK.
BACON ft CO.. 301 Slulthfleld St. jyl4-3- 0

ERSONAL BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOTJ
hav an v booka to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE; Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

W. S. bllARON IS NO LONGEUPERSONAL with the Journal of Building
Publishing Co. in any capacity. The public la
hereby notified that he has no authority to make
contracts, collections, or sign tbe name ot the
company to or for anything. Byorderof the
BOARD OF DIRECTORS PITT8BCKO. July 23,
1890. Jy30-4-5

PERSONAL GENTLEMEN
to tbe seashore and mountain re-

sorts or returning therefrom, should bring tbeir
clothing to DICKSON, tbe tailor, 65 Filth ave..
cor. Wood St., second floor, and have tbe same)
cleaned, repaired and pressedso aa- - ta look. like.
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at the same
time should you desire a new suit, bis stock of
Imported and domestic goods Is of tbe newest and
most fashionable patterns: by giving him a call
yon will not regret it. 'lele. 1558. Je28-- D

LOST.

HOUND, BLACK. WHITE
and tan; name Teil. A reward will be given

for Its return to 167 W E3TERN AVE Allegheny.-- '
JT31-- 6

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

Opening. Sale,

NEWPLANOFLOfS

--AT-

WALLS STATION,

Saturday nfternooii, August 2,

SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaving Pittsburg 1:20 o'clock x. M.,.stop- - -

ping at East Liberty 1:30 P. ST., Wilkin- - .'
burg, 1:33 p. ar., Braddock, 1:40 p. ii.

Train Stops Bi'snt at tie GroMu, '

Which immediately fronts Penna. E. K. at
tbe new shops and transfer. Not ou the bilj,
but BOTTOM GBOUND AT KAIL-- ,
BOAD, alongside tbe immense shops to be
built by tbe Pennsylvania Itailroad, which
will employ

THOUSANDS OF WQBKHEH !
"

"When completed these improvements will
include shops for Penna. B. Ii., Panhandle
B. B., Fort Wayne B. B. and the entira
Freight Transfer Department. Perma-

nently employing 3,000 to 5,000 MACHIK- -
ISTS, MECHANICS AXD WORKMEN.

The small area of this valley will make
valley lots very valuable. Our

i
OpeniiigPrices for These,

$100 TO $400 PER LOT, '.

THINK I -
;

Lots adjacent these immense works down
at the railroad for $100 to $100.

Prices will be advanced at once after this
sale.

TERMS 10 per cent down, balance very '
easy payments.

Attend this sale and you will admit that '
every purchase cannot help but make sera '

profit. These prices are bargains.
Transportation free, for this special train

will be furnished to those who wish to at-

tend, by applying in person to

BROWN & SAINT,

512 Smithfield Street, City, ''
OE

MELLON BROS:,
r

6349 Station Street, E. E.
Jy30-5- ,

FOR SALE AT
SOUTH VIEW PLACEr

Choice bulldlnp: lots, 50x150. 50x160 and
50x200 feet, in plan of tbo

BIRMINGHAM LAND
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
On line of the Suburban Rapid Transit Elec-
tric Road, three miles sonth of Court House,
one mile from city limits. Two natural gas
line), fine boardwalk from citv line to prop- - '
erty. Main streets 50 feet wide. Tbis is the
best chance yon will bave this year to buy a '
site for a comfortable home where, the air is
pure and cool and tbo surroundings healthful
and picturesque, within easy reach of tbe en-
ter of the city. Taxes low. prices reasonable
and terms easy; one-four- cash, balance in
three or five equal annual installments with
intexesc

Title to whole plan insured by
the Fidelity Title and Trust Com-
pany of Pittsburg.

For plans and further particulars and '

agent to show vou the --

lots, call at

Office of the Company, No. '

1403 CARSON ST. ,. 1 ,
PITTSBURG, PA. Jy23

Queen Anne Brick Dwelling! i
STONE BAY WINDOW.

$8,250.
10 large, commodious rooms', reception ball,
oatu, insiae w. , lnsiue snuiiers, lavutory,
ranee, combination chandeliers, elei.
artificial eas, cemented cellar, laundry, etc; .., -.--

iQDntTiiDT wr.inaTnwpwT.rd -.u,. x...-- ., . ...

Lot 4UXI7U. to aiiev. jrine residence: nice loca- --

tlou; 2 minutes of electric road; a bargain. '' ,.

BLACK fc BA1RD, 95 Fourth ave.
n

' tUATCMTC ' ".ir r. a iLt j.j. . ..

office. (No delay.) EsttMihed.: years, &
teas-t- t - r
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